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OLDEST UM LETTERMAN CONTRIBUTES TO STADIUM 
MISSOULA—
The oldest living University of Montana letterman lias made a $500 cash 
contribution to the stadium portion of the University of Montana Campaign.
The I”! Campaign is a three-year fund-raising drive administered by the UII 
Foundation, a non-profit corporation that raises money on behalf of the 
Universi ty.
According to I'M Athletic Director Harley Lewis, Lambert "Frog" deMers, a 
1921 UTT graduate, is "the oldest living football letterman we know of."
deMers aceuirec' his nickname when he first came to the university and 
pledged a fraternity. "They told me since' I had a French name, my name now was 
'Frog,'" he says. "It's stuck with me since then."
deMers, who played tackle and guard for UM, says he began playing 
football at UM when he "didn't know a football from a pumpkin. They told me it 
didn't matter: they would teach me all about football."
Like his unusual nicknnm?, football has also stuck with deMers. ile says 
ho and his wife, Dcdic, still go to all the games.
"Mo sure need this new stadium," he says. "It's quite a project, and I'm 
glad to ho able to help."
The new Uashington-Cr:z z \ y  Stadium is being built entirely from donated
ncld one —
funds contributed as oart of the three-year UM Campaign. Funds raised through 
the Canoaign will he used for long-tern orojccts to benefit the university in 
the areas of research, professorships, equipnent anc athletics.
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